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ICONS OF MODERN STEAM: Udon Pacific'sSteveLee.left. andNorfolk Southern's
Carl
Jensen,right, seenherestandingbesideone ofthe Challenget's eratertendersasthe Union
Pacificsteamexcursion
awaitsdepa.tureAomPalestine,
Texason Friday,June9, 1995 NS
discontinuedtheir steamexcursionsin Decemberof 1994,but UP continuesthis fine tradition.
(KenZiegenbeinphoto)

,

DonnaPerkinsand her 3-year-oldsonDimmilt Williqm (fron Sheridan,Arkansas)aburd the
'lbxas
on Frid4y,,lune 9, 1995.
done4i er "(blorado liagle" hetwee Paleslinednd Houston,
'l'hey
werenearingthe erul of an epic J4rry lo mey./rom Litlle Rock lo Houslonaboard Union
Pacirtc's "Clnllenger" stredmlinedlrqin. lhe boy wa\ exhatsledfrom playing tmin all day.
photo)
(KenZiegenbein

A BOY'S

DREAM

As rernembered by Ken Zlegenbeln
his is a story about a little boy's
excitingtrainridefrom Little Rockto
Houston- th€ entirefour-dayjoumey
behind Union Pacific's Challenger steam
enginel
It all startedthe afternoonofMonday,
June5, 1995.The Challenger'strain of 23
strean ined cars was parked for display in
Nonh Little Rock on the businesstracks
office Dirnmitt
behindthe old dispatcher's
ARKANSASMILROADER

William Perkins,3, was on his way to the
Little RockZoo with hismother,Donna,when
theycarneupona la.gesteamenginepark€din
North Little Rock.Theywentto investigate.
(Theywer€goingto thezoo, partly to rid€ the
zoo train)
After viewingthe engine,they noticed
thatlicketswerebeingsoldin lheconcession
car ShermanHill. Tbsy came in and asked
where the train was going (th€y had heard
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nothing about it). We said Little Rock to
Monroe, Louisianaand it got mentionedthat
we wer€ also sellingtickets from Monroe to
Shrevepon,Iruisiana and from Palestineto
Houston, Texasand that anothergoup was
sellingthe seatsfrom Shreveportto Palestine.
Well,thelady'scuriosityheightened.It
seemsthey had to be io Houston Friday
anyway and had tried to get tickets on
Amtrak's ?erds Zbgle to Houston, but it
wasn't going on Friday, only running three
tim€sa week Theyhadd\,udedto fly
Now, however, a whole new
opportunityopenedup for themto ride a tram
all the way from Littl€ Rock to Houston,
takingfour days,but at leastit was on a train
Sheaskedaboutgettinga though ticket. I
saidsurg but she'dhaveto get the ticket fiom
Shreveponto Pal€stinefrom anothergroup.
Well, shehadto talk it over with h€r husband
first.
A littlewhilelatershecameback,and
after a little coaxingby Barton Jenningsand
myselfshesaidO.K. to the through tickets. I
c€Iedth€RedNver ValleyRailroadHistorical
Socictyin Slreveportto res€rveher tickets to
b€ pickedup there.We were all set- a trip to
thezoo to ride the zoo train hadtumed into a
fourday odyss€ytrain ride to Houstonbehind
the largestoperatingsteamlocomotivein the
world!
The next morningat 8:10 a.m., we
depart€dLitde Rock for Monroe. Thejourney
was under wayl We didn't s€e much of
Drnmitt Williamor hismotheron this segment
- we were all too busy.However,the 3-yearold bacanea realpalto the passeng€rs.
He'd
occasionallyrun up anddoun the islesyelling
'Whoo-Whoo-tffhoo" h€ was riding a train
andwartedto be the engine.He washavinga
ball.
The trip ftom Moffoe to Shreveport
had many fewer people aboard,less thao a
hundred. We d€partedMonroe about 8:00
a.m.,WednesdayJune7, with severalgroups
from Momoeboarding.Dhmitt William again
4RKANS'.I MII RO/NFR

pretend€d to be a locomotive. Arrival in
Skeveportwasabout3;30p m. (actually,we
stoppedrvayoutsideoftown at Reisor,where
U.P.'s yards are). It was hot at Reisor,with
litdein the way ofshade ayailable.It washere
that Dimmitt William got a caseof heat rash
waitiry for a taxi to takehimandhis motnerro
thehotel.Thcydidr't loow therewould be no
stations or shelters at many of the stops.
Everythirg worked out O.K., however.
At Shreveport,we all stayedat the
HolidayInn downtown,next to manyrailroad
tracks and n€xt to where we'd depan for
Palestine the next moming. Donna and
Dimmitt William hadn't gottentheir tickets
yet,so I wentoverto the Shreveport
group's
picked
tableand
it up for th€m(by now, John,
Tarruny,Baion andmyselfhadvowedto look
after thesetwo and be surethey got to/from
theirhotelsandthe trainO.K. - afferall. none
ofus hadanytransportation
€ither).
Departure from
Shreveport's
downtown riverfrontwas about 9:00 a.m.,
June8, anhourlate(apparently,the local crew
bringing the cars - with diesels- fiom Reisor
to downtown had trouble finding the place,
and the riverfront tracks are rated at only l0
mph or less). This mesnt that everybody,
includingDimmitt William, got hot again,rhis
time BEFORE boarding (Sure was nice
getting on those wonderful, COOL, Union
Pacificcoaches!).
Little was seenofour two passengers
on $is segm€ft- ir wasnow out of our hands.
Arrivaiin Palesine
wassbout2:30p.m..agsin
at a plac€wheretherewasno shadeandwhere
it was hot. We tried to hold something
over
Dimmih Willian's head to keep him from
getting heatrashagainwhile we worked out
transportation.
Palestinehasno taxi service
andtheR8.rnada
Inr! wh€reDonnaandher son
were staing, could not find a driver to pick
themup.
A lo€alGood Samaritan
trom Pal€stine
with a stationwagondrove up andofferedus
a lift to our hotels.We got in, and €veryone
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ftially mad€it to a r€stingplace,after the third
dayoftravel
We left Palestine
at 8:00a.m.,June9,
heading for Houston, boarding about 3l
passengen.This time Donna and Dimmitt
Williun r€serveda domeseat.At his mother's
urging, the boy again soundedhis "WhooWhoo" up anddown the domecar (probably
so he could tir€ himself out and sleep that
night - he was sleepingin his domecar seat,
already,exhaustedfrom his four-day ordeal)
Arrival in Houstonwas about 2:10
o.m..whereDimmittwilliam andhis mother

ODYSSEY

welemetby herhusband.Theyofferedto take
someofus to one ofthe airportsin towr! but
we were going to anothersirport out oftheit
way, so we partedcompany.
The adventureofa lifttime had ended
for a thxee-year-oldboy, something he'll
remernber
hisentirelife. How manypeoplecan
say a trip to the zoo resultedin a four-day
train ride behinda steamengineover fieightonly raihoad track? A boy's dream about
trainstumedout to be true.I*

OF STEAM

- 1995

byr Ken Zlegenbeln
RailroadClubmembers
romJune3rd throughJunenh, 1995,a groupof Arkansas
hada mostenjoyable
helping
run
Union
Pacific's
southem
steam
tourfeaturing
tim€
theChallet8ersteamengine#3985(4-6-6-4).Therewereotherpeoplehavingan
ofa lifetimeaswell,includingDonnaPerkinsandher 3-year-oldsonDimmittWilliam
experience
who rode the train all the way from Little Rock to Houston,T€xas(seepreviousstory).
After monthsofselling tickets,advertising,telephonecalls,etc., the time ofreckoning was
approaching,sort oflike a child binh after ninemonthsofpregnancyor the arrival ofchristmas
Day or a weddingday or a trip to the woodshedafter beinga naughtyboy (you get rhe picture).
The train (all 23 cars)was on its way from Cheyenne,Wyoming,leavingthereMay 27,r$l-fou!
(well, mayb€not entirely).
Due to flooding on the Missouri andMississippiRiversin Mssouri, the train entered
Arkansasfrom th€ west on thc former ArkansasDivision tracksthrough Van Buren,after having
comedown from KansasCity throughParsonsandCoffeyvile,Karsas(former MKT tracks).
Originally,the train wasto havegonethough Missouri ftom KansasCity to St Louis ad be on
displayat the U.P shopsin Desotoon Junc3.
A hugecrowdwaspresent.
Arrivalin VanBurenon June3 wasat 3:35p.m.,a Saturday.
greet
it
were
myself,
and
TarnmyHodkin, Matt
from
th€
Arkansas
Railroad
Club
to
John
There
aodSharonRitchieard tohn Jones,amongothers.After spendingthe night in Van Buren,we
{tkan9as
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wentto theU.P.yardabout7 a m June4 to watchthe activitiesandseethetrainoff A
thunderstorm
andhealy.ainmovedin about7:30a m.. About7:45a.m.I walkedove. to Steve
Lee, the ManagerofTrain Operatingpracticesofunion pacific andthe personoperatingth€
engine,andaskedifl could ride the cabofthe Clxrttenger- he said,O.K. ifno othersfiom the
presswantedto.
No oneelseshowedup, so I putmy glovesandgoggleson andinserteda pairofear plugs
. ..
andclimbedaboard.Mernwhile,othersfrom our clubshowidup to chaseth€trainto Nonh Litrle
Rock,includingRobihThomasandBartonJennings
plusall the others.

A.bnrd lhe Challengefrunning about S0mphsomevherebetweenVanBxren and Russellville,
Arkansason Sxndoymoming,,Iune4, 1995.Running the engineis SteveLee,Managerof
Truin
Of:dtug.Pructicesfor [Jnionpacific. To hisrightis the eigtneer/pilot on ihis tun, Bobbi
Jordan.Not shan dre U.P. conductorR. V. Gusus andjrinan Bib Krxeger (of Union
Pacrfc's steamcrev). photo by Ken Ziegenbein.

A

It wasstill rainingaswe pulledout at gi00 a.m.The steamwas blockinganyview
from
. ._
Ihe,side,
it teing so damp I was_sta.nding,
holdingon to theoil tender,asthere-are
only
four
seats
n lhe ( hallengercab- onefor theengineer,
fireman,conductorandoilot.
ArkansaF RaTfroader
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I got to ride(andvideo)all the wayto Russellville,
wherewe arrivedtwo hoursealh
(Apparendy,th€ dispatchergaveus the right ofway all the way to North Little Roak, one reason
beingto get us out ofthe rainassoonaspossible).
Theridewasanexperience,
ascanbe seenby
the shakingon thevideo.I couldn'tse€anythinglookingout the side- the engineis solong.It's
like havingtwo diesel-electc engines
in fiont ofyou I hadfaiththattrackswerethere.
I got offat Russellville
andjoinedthe olhersto chaseto Nonh Little Rock.We reallyhad
a timestafng aheadofthe train.Anival in NorthLittle Rockwasabout2130p.m.,againtwo
hoursearly(it wassupposed
to go throughConwayat 3t30p.m.,insteadgettingthereat l:30
p m., leavinganestimated
200peoplewaitingto seeit in downtownConwayat 3:30p.m.).We
understandthat therewere manywho waited for this train aloDgthe line betweenNorth Little

on displayin Nonh
Little Rockon the
business
tracks
behindtheold
dispatcher's
o6ce.
JohnandI got to
the displaysiteat
to set
5r-Qo-a-!oJ
up slgnsandget
readyfor the
Chann€l7 (KATV)
"Daybreak"show,
whichdid live
feedsfrom the
€nginebetween6
K,4'lV',t "l)ayhreak" showwasdoing live segmenlsfron lhe display sile,
and7 a.m.U.P.
beginningqt 6:00 a.n. June 5. L-R: John Hodkin, Mark Daris dnd Dvain
PublicRelation's
GrahomofChannel 7.
Mark Davis
handled
theU P.
pouring
portion.
in,
Peoplestarted
staningat 7 a m.
endofthe interviewsandJohndid our club's
Hill," a
afterhearingtheinterviews We soldticketsthereall day,aboardthe car"Sherman
former RailwayPostofficecar.
That€veningat 6 p.m.,carhostsmeton thetrainto be givena safetylectureby Stev€
Lee.This meetingwasmandatory.Unfortunat€ly,the food for the next day's trip anivcd right in
a little
the middleofthe safetytalk, andJohnhadto leaveto helpunloadthe food.Thiscaused
for the car hosts,and someleft not knowingwhat car they would
confusionaboutcar assignments
be assigned
to thenextday.However,all workedout O.K.
The next moming,June6, all car hostsgatheredat the river, { the wonderful,ffi
wonderfuld river - € we all gatheredat { the river { { and. .(sorry,wrong story). We met at the
parkinglot in North Litde Rock at BroadwayandWillow about6 a.m.,parkingcarsand

i
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hardingout U.P. releaseforms.All 412 pafng passengers
were bussedto Union Stationin Little
Rock at 6:30 a.m.(Arow CoachLines).
The train
arrivedat Union
Station(Amlrak
Station)at 7i30
a.m.It wasquitea
site cominground
the bendafter
crossingthe Baring
Crossbridgeover
the Arkansas
River. We were
loadedandready
to go at 8:00a.m.
We left about8;10
a.m.,letting
severalfreightsrun
ahead.The
adventur€was onl
A coaltrain
Viewfron lhe Ct:'allenget
as it opproachedthe cftrrd at Union Stationin
wasaheadofus,
Lirrle Rock, 7: 30 d.m.June 6. It hadjust mddea 904egree right lun ofl
so that slowedus
up a little. Because the Baring Crox bridge.Photo by JohnC. Jones
ofthe coaltrain,
we stoppedandhada photo runbysomewherebetweenWrightsvilleandRedfield.This was
chigger/tickheaven- you couldjust imaginethosecreatureslicking their teenylips, anticipatinga
sumptuousfeastofhuman blood. Theyweren't disappointed.Neitherwas the runby,as SteveLee
reallyknows how to put on a good show.(Perhapsa few of thosejuicy ticks got smushedon the
railsl)
Otrand runningagaintoward PineBluffwe went, passingPeterand Sylvia Smykla's
Alcos with Sylviasoundinga loud hom on the Alco andPeterwaving ashe took pictures.Good
show.
We easedthroughPineBluffabout l0 a.m.Apparently,we hadscheduled
a l0-minute
stopat the downtowndepot,bui didn't stopuntil ive reachedthe U.P. yard. There,the winnerof
a cabdde got on the enginefor a ride to Mcc€hee (U.P. sold chancesfor a cabride to the public
overthe entirctrip for $5 eachor 6 for $25 - they drcw a winner eachtime ard therc n ere many
buyers).The poson wirmingthis particularsegmentwas a retired Mssouri Pacificengineerwho
usedto run MoP steamengines).
I noticedtherewere very few peoplewatchingthe train go throughPineBlufl even
thoughit wasadvenisedin the papertherethe week before.Apparertly, all thoseCotton Belt 819
tdp$ in the pasthavetaken sorneofthe excitsmentout ofseeing steamenginesthere,or rnaybe
theyjust like to se€the 819 (althoughwhentle 819 wasreturningtom Tyler a few yearsago,
thercwercn't manywaiting to s€eits retum either).How soonthingsbecomeroutinel It's too
badthat the Cotton Belt Rail Hisrorical Societychos€not to help sponsortiis trip - they could
havesold lots oftickets to Mcceh€e or ftom Little Rock to PineBlutr
Ark^nses Rel froeder
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Arrivalat Mcceheewasat I l:45 a.m.Thisis wherewe servedlunch(cateredby RSVP
Caterirg).Thiswasa 3o-minuteservicingstopard thetownspeople
wer€thereir droves.Here's
a quotefromthelocalMcceheen€wspaper
on lune7 (tt.f-Mccehee-Dennott
Times-News,
writtenby JoanHyatt,whosefatherwasa railroademployee):
r'The Bbout goes up, .It's
conlngl Itts cooLngl t llecks crane,
caoetas ro11, and bebLes cry at che blast of the lrbLstle, the hlss of
steau, and the ground runbles et ltst passtng. We all surge fonrard to
get a closer look at thLs tltaD of the paet. Chtldren are posed for
photos to coonelnorate lhe event. Rallroaders,
curreut and letired,
dLscuss and conpate DeoolLes, lforkers svarD oLlLlg beallngs and checkLng
equlFtrent ln the hot noon sun.
Soon the bell begLns to ilng,
the lrbLstle blolrs .nd bystaDders
clear the track, as the edgLne gloaD6 and luDbers torrard lIolroe.
It
picks up speed and the pessenger cars sllp by. People oD the gaound take
vLdeos of people o! the traLD taklng vldeos of theu. 0D the grouDd the
group lraves as tf thet t'ere seeing soDeoDe off on s Journey aDd the
passengers lrave beck as tf thet are the ones brought to begln that
feellng
of
Joulney. ID that short span of tl,me ald traLn, a fleet
co@unLty surfacea agaln.
As black snoke pours froa the engine, ln tt I lDaStne the feces of
the deperted rallroad
t!eD, ao&e long dead, scaDnlng the crolrd. As wes
usual 1n the old days, the rca1l boy,' Snorrball, calls to them uslDS
theLr last nsreE as they often dld.
'Atduergo, Lsa't thet your boy over there? CEme ell the way froD
Hot SprLDts to see thl.s, I hear he Ls [ekt ng a scale model of the
depot.'
'f,ey, Blnn6 and you Avery guys, W.R. and Jaoes, there are you!
soDs and btotherr
e deuShler and sLster and greet trendchtldreD
to
boot. t
'Wyeth, thele's your boy and glrl standi.ng dolrn the track.'
'Red Rose, thet you! boy ove! there? Looks llke heis a chlp off
the old block' a lallroed men llke you.'
'Look back there, Bayne, thele's
your daughter lrho llves here aDd
your gons from EougtoD. t
'Duren, I belleve that's your deughter over behl-nd thet vldeo
camera wl-th your ll-year
old great grandson. Ilasn't beeu a steaD englDe
thlough here slnce be lras a baby. I reDeEber lt rres on its'
lras to the
Ilorld's fal! Ln llelr Orleans.'
'Sorryr you oth€r guys, wetre fadlng al'ay t'Lth the sboke. Uaybe
oext tlae.'
passenger cars of today ha6
The stean englne of the past pulling
coDe thls way oDce agaln. As lt fades froo our vl.err, let us reaolve to
reach back aDd reclalr! the best of our herLtage of those .good ole
that splrlt
of co@unlty i.n the present aud oake the
days,' lnstLll
future of McGehee an eveo brl-ghter one that Lt6' paEt."

A':kansas Ralfroader
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LeavingMcceheeat 12:30p.m.,we hada hi-railaheadofus lookingfor possiblesun
kinksin therails.Limitedin speedto 45 mph,the hi-railslowedus up, andsincewe were
followedbe severalfteights,we couldn'tstopeither.So...nomorerunbys.
Arrival in
-.i
J'Monroe(at 3:30
p.m) wasmesseo
up by somelast
minutechanges
of
the stoppingpoint.
We were oell
supposed
to stop
on l2th Street
wherewe did,
insteadofat the
yard omce on
Mississippi
Street
Nobody knew why
thesechanges
weremadelocally
at Monroewithout
anyone'sapproval.
I heardthe local
policewere
$
threateningto give
a ticketto the
conductorfor
blockingthat
crossing,
too.
However,
everyonethat got
offprobably didn't
know an)'thing
wasmessed
up,
andall got on their
busesbackto
Litde Rock.
Club
memberDon
Smithftom
MoMoe gave
Barton Jenningsa I(E - Former headof NorJolkSoulhem'sstean prcgram, C l Jensen,
rode lhe enlire trip from Little Rocklo Hoxslon.Here he 'sseenin the
rid€ to his hotel
concessioncar "ShermanHill" during the bip. BOTTOM - 'RarcandJohnJones,
mileage" raifans, left to right: Phillip B. Bush II, Ca Jensenand Mia
who hadbe€n
phorographingthe Mather.
trlxr! gavesome
Arkenses RalTroader
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ofus ridesto our hotel from the unloadingsite (we were loadedon the backofe pickupthrcugh
someundesirableneighborhoodsin Monroe).
Fromthis poirt or! five ofus rode the rest ofthe joumey to Houston;myse[ Johrl
T&mmy,Ban andBen Lienauofthe St. Louis Chapter,who lives in lllinois. We collectedmoney
for Union Pacificandwere car hosts
for the Momoe-ShreveportandPalesline-HoustonseSments
on thesetwo legs.All told, we sold 85 ticketgfrom Moffoe to Shreveportand3l ftom Palestin€Houston(most of the latter were rue-mileagerailfam).
On Wednesday,Jufle7, we left Monroe at 8:00 a.m.The train went down toward
Alexandriathennorth to Shreveport.A party ofU.P. employeesboardednearAlexandriaandthe
mayorof Nachitoches,Louisianaboardedtherewith a party (the rnayor'sgoup imm€diat€ly
went to the nearestdome,th€ Columbine,andwaded to go up - however,I stood on lhe dome
stepsandtold themthoses€atshadbeensold at Monroe. They still wantedto go up, but finally
wer€ told by U P. personnelthat they hadto go to the rcxt car. Paying pass€ngefihave
preference.olq well, just a little misunderstanding.
Arrival at Sh€veport was around3:30 p m. (actuallyanival was at Reisor,way out of
town). Wc all got taxis to our hotel, the downtownHoliday lnn in Slreveport, next to several
busyrail lines.It was sunnyandhot - generallya miserabledayfor standingaroundwaiting for a
taxi.
The train the next morning,June8, was suppos€dto lesvedowntown Sht€veportfrom th€
riv€rfront at 8100a.m.,but didnl gEtthereuntil 9 or so (dieselsbroughtthe carslo the site and
took us backto Reisorto hook onto the Crrallenger.) t imagirc the Slreveport group sponsoring
this trip - the RedRivcr Valley RailroadHistotical Society- wasquite upsetsbout the latenesstheygaveeverybodyfr€e soft drinks afler theyboarded.
We had a nicerunby somewherein northeastTexas- the trair wss going uphill all the
way. Arrival in Palestine,Tcxaswasabout2130p.m. - it washot 8gain.No shadewas aloseto the
unloadingsit€,either.We found out, to our dismay,that Palestinedo€sn'thavetaxis! Somelocal
peoplefnally pickedus up artdtook us to our hotels.
The next moming,June9, a Fridey,the final leg ofour trip began,I wastakento the
boardingsite by the U.P. crew becausetherewas supposedto be somepeoplethere wanting
tickets.A group of U.P. employeesandfamily did board, an extremeryAiendlybunchofpeople, I
might add,androde to Coruoe.Pluswe had our regularpayingtluough-ridersplus Dimmitt
William andhis mother.
Exceptfor putting the train in emergencyin Comoebecausea car hadgot caughtbetween
trip (route ofthe old MoP Texas
th€ loweredcrossinggetesat a crossing,the Palestin€-Houston
Eagle)wasun€verfful. Arrival at the Butlington NorthernHub Centerin eastHoustonwas sbout
2:30p.m.
From hereJohn,Tammyandmys€lftook a taxi to Intercontine al Airport andflew back
Little
Roclq arriving at 10:50p.m. (our luggagehad anived on an earlierflight, causingsome
to
confusionin Little Rock). This was alsoTammyHodkin's first airllane flight.
It was a gr€t week,which s€emsto get more signifcant with time. Sometimesduringthe

ofcarhostduti€s,but I wouldn'ttrad€thistrip
because
trip, we couldnot reallyenjoyourselves
for anything.

Arkenses_MlkeadEr
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p(tssesthroughO-zark'Arlcansa on June
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NEXT MEETING/Pn,OGBA1VI'
Th(j next meetingof thc ArkansasRailroad Club will be held on SIINE\YdIJGUSru
at 2 p.m. at
TwiDCity BankiD North Littlc Rock.Rofteshm€ntswillbc served.Th€ programwill be givenby BILL
BAILEY. He will showslidesof variousrailroadsubjccts,includingsomerarc photosof the Rock
lsland'sBiddleshops.
CHRJSTMASPARIY - Yep, its alreadytimc to think aboutour annualChristmasparty.We have
rescrvcda railcarat tbe SpaghcttiWarehousc(locatcdin thc old ChoctawRock Islanddepotoff znd
Strcctin Littlc Rock)for Saturdav.Doccmb€r9. Scatingbeginsat 7:00p.m.and evcryonewill order
off th(j menu.THERE ARE ONLY 40 SEATSAVAILABLE ON THIS CAR and 25signcdup
SOON.
alrcadyat the July9 mceting.Ifyou'd like to comc,call our V.P.JohnJonesat 501-835-3729
Union PacificSuperintcodent
Jeff Raffctyof North Littlc Rockwill bc our speaker.
RAILFANBY ACCIDEM? - ln thc Junc8 cditionol thc Nonh Lit e k)& Tirt?r,a reporteraskcd
BARTON JENNINGSwhy hc liked trainsso much.Thatwasa mistake.Thcjoke in his familyis that
his greatlovefor thc big engineswas
causedby brain damagc-"l wasthrecycarsold and ridingwith
my grandmother,"he said."We camcto a track and I said'choochoo' Shethrcw on the brakcsand I
wcnt th.oughthc windshicld."With no othcr cxplanationfor his passion,his family hassurmiscdthat
it musthavobecnthc conc'$rion.(NonhLit e Rock'l imes,June6 hyloan McQry)
"lLL" RAILFAN?- JONATHAN ROYCE ncverworkcdfor a railroad,hut hc hasa lovcof trainsthat
his wifc FaycJcanRoycecomparosto an illncss,onc that shohascontracteda$wcll. "Thc first timc
hc askcdmo out, hc askedmo if I'd likc to go rail fanning,"shcsaid.She'dnevcrhcardof thc practicc,
so shctold him thcy probablyshouldget marriedfirst. But rail fanningis commonamongtrain buffs,
hc said,and it hasnothingt(' do with anysort of amorousb€havior."lt's a diseasc,"shcsaid.(Joln
M(Cq oI the Nofth Liule Rock Timesaller an inten'icw)
ROCK ISI-ANDGROUPTO MEET on July29,Salurday,at l:00 pm at rhc North Little Rffk
CommunityCentcroff PershingAvcnucin North Litlle Rock.John Martin will givea pr(€ram.This
mcetingwill alsoorganizethc groupofficiallywith elcctionof officers.ContactDavidCrotts,8828
GraphicDr, Alma AR 72921,501-997-8964.

T.W.M. LONG
Born October2, l918
DiedMarch7, 1995

OBIT. T.W.M.LONG
wrltten

by Gene Rull

away7 March,1995at
A well-knownandwell-likedmemberof theArkansasRailroadClubpassed
Shreveport,Iruisiana of ludgcaDcer.
TomwasPresident
andGeneralManager
of theReaderRailroadat onetiloe.He wasa gentleman
n ptar t't<! < p a T f pna nllp
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in the true Soutbem tradition. His flat-cro$r'Dstraw hat aDddeep &awling voicewill be greatly oissed.
Tom IrDg and the Reader Railroad were synon)rmous.
The Readcr wascreatedbecauseof the gro*ing nunber of oil wells in southwestArkansas.The
MaDsfieldLunber CompaDyac$riied a small strugglinglumber mill in 1924,basedat the little towD
of Reader,in OuacbitaCouDtyabout 20 miles northwest of Catuden.
several oil wells were drilled in the vicinity of Waterloo, Nevadacounty, about 25 miles soutbwestof
Reader.Much of the crude oil wastoo thick to pump through a pipeline. The primitive roadr were
iDadequatefor trucks,To meet an obviousneed,the Mansfield Lumber cornpaDydiversified - tbe
Reader Railroad wasformed l0 August 1925to transport the oil to Reader station on the Missouri
Pacific.
The little railroad begaDstrugglinglinancially during the Great DeFession. In 1936a receiverwas
appointed,aDdin the early 194{hdividendsbeganto app€ar.
By 1956,the Maosfield Lumber Companylost inter$t in railroading. The Readerwasheadedfor
obsol$ceDce.A building-materialsderchant at Shreveport,Louisiana b(rame concemed.His wife's
gnndfather wasinvolvedin the coDstructionof the railroad. The follo' had a sentimental attachmetrt
Ior the railroad and its three decrepit steamlocomotives,two of wbich were inoperative and tbe third
wasin poor condition.
Tom Long purchased
the ReaderRailroad.
wasrebuiltand anothersteameoginewaspurchasedfrom a road in
one ofthe old locomotives
Texas.
Many railroadsin Americaweredisposingof stcamcnginesin favorofdieselpower.The old steam
engineson tbc Readersoonbeganto attractattcntionof a sentimentalsegmentof society.Visitors
soonbeganto hake their rraythroughthe denrepine foresttobe thrilledby the sight,soundand
$nell of the locomotives.
visiting rail fan$soon persuadedTom l-ong to acquiaea couple of pass€ngcrcars.If he would offer a
comfortable ride, the peoplewould come.
Theydid.
A representative
ofthe ArkansasPublicityand ParksCommission,
aswell asthe govemoralsocame.
Travelbrochuressoonwcreadvertisingthe "P6sum Trot Line." A largersteamlocomotivewas
purchased
from the Warren& SalineRiver Railroadat Warren,Arkansas- an et-Army engineNo,
1702.
This enginorequireda greatdealofwork. Mr. DavidP. Morgan,editorof TRAINS Magazine,told
Tom ifthe 1702wererebuilt,he wouldcometo Readerand christenher.This eventcameon 4 April
on the
1966,wbenDavid'swifc, Margaret,splashed
a pint and l0 ouncesof Freochchampagne
engine'spilot.The ArkansasRailroadClub charteredthe train severaltimesto enjoya dayon the

PossUMTROTLine.
In the early 197ft, the Berry Asphalt Companyceasedoperation at Waterloo. During 1971,it co6t
the ReaderRailroad 1.53timei as much as the revenucsto keep train running. Tom l-ong said,
"enoughis enough."
Earlyin 1973,billswerepassedby the ArkansasLegislatureto allon the ArkansasParksDepartment
to purchasethe railroad,Nothingwasdodc.
In 1975,thc ReaderRrilrod wrs soldto the Liltle MissouriCorporationfor a tourbt operation. Toml-ong
Trot Line hd perted.Tomnowhasdepertedlnd surely*ill be missed.
R.l.P.
andthe Possum
BRIEF HISTORY OF BILL CHIJRCH'S MILITARY SERI'ICE PoLLY CHURCH savethe
following story about Bill Church to Naomi Hull to passalong to our members.As you knovr',Bill
suffered a stroke in 1992and has beeDiD the vA Medical C-eDter.Fort Roots. North Little Rock
generallyever since.Here's his military servicehistory:
william Church enlisted iD the Army oD November 10, 1941,at Jefferson Ba[acks, Missoud. He was
sent to Fort lronard Wood to begin basictraining v'ith tho 27th Engine€rsand later wasransferred
to the 37th Engineersat Camp Bov,'ie,Texas.After our country becalneinvolved in war December7,
APKAN<A<PAff,POANFF,
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1941,he wassent to Camp Bowie, Texag thence to Fort Devons,Mass.for deploydent to North
Africa to join Patton'salmy there.A lastminutetransfercamewhichtook him insteadto Camp
Claiborne,Louisiana,and into a group of railroad meo.
The comoanding ofricer, Major Henry Isrel, wasin tho processof arsembliDgsoldierg wbo were
formerly railroad men from various railroads all over the country, for a dew venture in railroading in
the PersianCulfMajor Isrel,of the l2th Engineersand himselfa former railroader,walkedfrom CampClaibometo
Camp Polk, Louisiana,and mentally laid out a railroad right-of-way without benefit of any kind of
surveyor'sinstrument and no pad and pencil to make notes.He theo rat dd/n and drew blueprints
with instructions on propor grading,curves,etc.
,d! part of their $ainidg,the men at tbe two Campsbeganbuildinga railroadfrom eachcampwith a
meetiDgpoint in the rniddle. That meeting point was reachedon July I 1, 1944 hetrc€the title of their
newoutfit, the 7l I RaihrayEngineers,
The railroad*as namedthe Claiborneand PolkMilitary
Railroad.By this time William had attaiDedtbe ratingof Sergeantard coDsidered
himselfa seasoned
soldier.
On November1, 1942,the newcompanyof 711RailwayEngineerssailedfor Khorramshahr,
Persia
(now lran) on the U.S.S.WestPoint,wbichhad becnconvcrtedto militaryuse.Thcir ports-of-call
were Rio-de-JaDeiro,Brazil, and Bombay,India. Our lend-leas€programwith Russiaard our other
allieswasabouttobe setin motion.
The 711\{asthe first companyto reacbPersiaand astbeylookedaboutat all of the dcssortsand
they were asking'\rhere in our camp"? The adswerwas about a mile that-a-way,but the truth was
therewasno campyet.The men slepton the groundaDdthc sandtumed to mudwhenit rained,Still
they went about their duties in getting ready to morr'etraiDsfrom the PersiaDGulf to the Russian
borderbaulingwar materialsand suppliesto Ru$ia, our newallyagainstNazi Germany.
Eventually they got tents witb cots,but they still had problemslike flies, mosquitor, scorpions,
snaker,and the unbearableeverlastingheat. The terDperaturewasan averagc150dcgreeswith no
shadetreein sightand no mercyfroh the blastingsunandburningsand.One youngsoldier,name
unkno\r,m,
who waspoeticallyinclined,wrotc:
Sofiev'/herein IraL v'/herethesun b like a curce
and everyday islollot redby anotherslightlyworse
Thzreth. bick rcd dust is blowinSthicks than th. shiftingdesensand
while a G.l. dreamsand wishesfor a greenerfairer land.
Some$'here
in Iran whereall the b'omenare unseefl
wherethe slEis ncverclotrdt and the 8rassis Mver Wen
Thercthejackals hotrl at night, tobbingmen of blersedsleep
and therc isn't any whiskzy,and beerir nevercheap.
Somewheeii Imn N'herethe nightt an madefor love
and theyellot/,moon's a spollightwith the silver starsabow
sparuing lika a diamond nccuacein the vastttopic night
thereis o shamefii wasteof beauE,for thercain't a dd in Wt.
Sotnewhercin Iran hlherethesrukzs and lizads pla,
Ntherea handrci lhausondsandlies nplnce the orv W slay,
Oh ,oke,ie back to the U.S.A.,tet me hear thefactory bell
for this Godforsakcncotnty i$just a substitute
for Hell,
Other uniB wer€ coming in and the Shatt El Arab River wasdrcdgcd to create a sbip'schannel.
Jetties and pierswere built for unloadingthe ship s cargoof war material ard loadirg them onto the
trains. The docksard the .ailroad ya.ds were inco.porated idto oDeutrit They rlsedthe existing
railroad aad built other luos to accommodateothor Dortsitr the PerBianGulf. (No$, the'!'kdew whv
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they had built a railroad back in I-ouisiana).
Th€ whole operation had come tog€ther and the Allied shipscameinto port, unloaded tbeir cargo
wbich was loadedonto trains and hauled to the RussiaDborder where a Russiantrain crew met them
and took the train on in. William Church wasa yardmaster/chiefyaid clerk in the railroad yads in
Khorramsbahr- one link in this largeunden;king - wherehe remaineduntil the end of the war in
1945.He wasdischargedat Fort Benning, Georgia, October 12, 1945.
After retuming to Mfusouri,he went into tbe Army Reserveswith the 730th Railway Operating Bn.
and went to Fort Eustes,Vfuginia,with that unit. He wasenrolled in the CompanyOfficers Course
from which he graduated.He had the horor and pleasureof having his old CommandingOfficer,
Major Henry Isrel, rip ofl the chevroDslrom his blouseand presenthim with t! ,o gold bars and a
commissionof 2nd Lieutenant. Maior Isrel, $.itb a wink, aod a twitrkle iD his eye said,"Bill, iI I ever
catchyou notwearingthese,Iwill haveyou court-martialed."
His militarycareerendedin 1950when
his ReserveUnit wasdiscontiouedand disbanded.

WANTFN/FORS 4T.P,-TNINE
The following is for thosewho want to fiDd certain railroad-related items, information, or want to sell
or hade suchitems with oth€r railfans. Only p€rsonalinquiries, NO COMMERCIAL BUSINESS,
please.We ieservethe right to refuselistingsif deemedinappropriate.
The ArkansasRailroadClub is
not responsiblefor misleadingads.
!{AN[ED - Information on the closing of the East Little Rock tower, located at the end of RI's
ArkansasRiver bridge, The tower was automatedin late 1962-early1963,but a more exact
dateis needed.Also neededare RI time books(engineeror conductor)Ior preclosing/dismantling
1963passengerservice,to provide data on locomotive asrignmentsand consists.Time bookswill be
photocopiedand original returned to o\ /ner. - BILL POLLARD, 3005Baxter, ConwayAR 72032,
!{A!II[D - Natban five chime-type di$€l air horn or an air horn witb 3 or 5 chimes.RONAID
CHAMBERLq.IN. 2533S KaDsasSr. Wichita KS 67216-2157.
WAI{IED - IDlormationon Curdon,Arkansasrailroadingr1) Whenwasthe Union Pacificmainline
from Little Rock to Texalkana built? I need a generalhistory of the line; 2) History of the Norman
Branch,When did it ceaserunningto Norman?;3)Historyof the Gurdon-ElDoradosub;4)Wien
did A.rkansas
Midlandbeginoperationsat Gurdon,andwhat is the extentoftheir operation?PETER
EHRLICH,4?3 EdinburghStreet,SanFranciscoCA 94112-2819.
FoR SALE - GENE SEMON, 2718Hwy 38, Cabot AR 72023,501-%5-8599has somecopiesof
Eudaly's"Missouri Pacific Diesel Power" for saleto club membe$ for $50,postageand tax paid. He'll
also havea fe{, of the new books "Route of the Eagles" for $,!0,shippingpaid.

ARKANSAS MIL NEIIS
ROCK ISI-AIYDBRIDGE GONE? - (Little Rock) - Union Pacific hasapplied for permissionfrom the
Army Corps of Bdgineerr to derEolishthe old 1899Rock Island spanaqoss the ArkansasRiver, once
usedby the Rock's "Sunbelt" line betweeDNew Mexico and Memphis. U.P. plans to usethe lift span
in the center of the bddge in another part of the railrcad's systemand will demolishthe rest of the
bridge. They hope to get started on tbis demolition by the end of 1995.This Rock Island bridge is the
oldest spaDover the ArkaDsasRiver in Little Rock. Ho'trever,severalcity officials and plannersdonl
want the bridge taken down. Instead,they want to useit as a pedestriancausewaylinking both shores
of a redevelopedriverfront, Other plans seethe bridge as a light rail conn'e.tion. (ArkansasDemnratGazette,Iutu 9, 1ry5 bylim Brooksvia lonathan Royce)
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IIAZEN DEPoT GRANT - (Haz€n) - The Rock Island depot at Hazen was amongthe projects across
the statereceivinggrant moneythe we€k of June 8. The city of Hazen raisedhalf the amoult ffust,
exactamount not revealed.Th€ moneywill be usedto air condition the building and build
handicappedentraDces.It is currently being usedas a community building, with someof the oriSinal
Rock Island tracks still ii pla.cein lront. (WhiteRiverlowrutl DesArc, hoE 8, 1995)
UP JOBS TO NLR - (North Little Rock) - Union Pacific expectsto move 70jobs to its North Little
Rock locomotiverepair sbop after closingfour former Chicago& Northwestem Railway sboPsi[ tbe
Midw€st this fall. U.P. acquiredthe c&NW March 10.U.P. has 2,611employeesin Arkansas,
by Randy Tardt)
spokesmanJohDBromley said,(4rkan*as Democrat"Gazette
WALNL'T RIDGE DEPOT REMODELING - (Walnut Ridge) - After yearsof Platning aDd
fundraisiDg,renovatior work fiDally b€ganon the old Missouri Pacific depot at walnut Ridge th€ last
week of May. In 1993,the proj€ct got $266,328matching funds ftom the ISTEA funds of the Arkansas
(theyonly neededto raise$68,000).
Tbe
TransportationDepartment,after raising$120,000locally
depot wasbuilt in 1910,Plansare to open an Amtrak waiting room (the ferar Ed8lestoPsthere in thc
weehoursthreetimesa week)24-hoursa dayand makethe buildinga Chamberoffice,Work should
be finished by the end of octob€r (wodder if Amtrak will still be around2) (JonesboroSu4 May 25)
HOPE DEPOT CLOCK - (Hope) - Reno'r'ationof the Missouri Pacific depot in Hope, tbe birthplace
ofPresidentClinton,is movingright aloDg.The originalSethThomaspendulumclockwith a rich oak
casewasrecentlydonatedto the depotby the Clark familyof SpringHill, in memoryoftheir parents,
The depotwasbuilt in 1911for $29,ffi, (HoPeStar,,Iune9 byludy
who got the clockin the early1960s.
Crow)
INTERMODALFACILITYOPEN - (Marion) - The SantaFe Railwayintermodalfacilityof Marion
wasexpectedto be op€nin earlyJune.The 26 acresis ownedby BurlingtonNorthernbut leasedto the
SantaFe. (Ereninq Times,WestMemphis,May 25)
NEw RAIL.RELATEDJoBs - (Hot spring6)- ArkansasshortlineRailroads,Inc hasrelocatedto
Hot Springs,The companyemploys105people.It is the parentcorporationof sixindividual
includingRailcarRepairof the South,ArkansasRailroadContractors,Inc. and Arkansas
companies,
Motive Power Services, lnc, (The Sewircl-Recod, Hot Spitrgt, lune 7)
TooLcAR DESTRoYED - (Black Rock) - Tlvo youths haveconfessedto an exPensivefire that
destroyeda Burlington Northen tool car May 28 in Black Rock. Thc youths are 12and 15yearsold.
Damagewasestimatedat $150,000.(The TimesDispatck Wahut NdSe,Iune 7)
BIZARREDEATH - (Hardy)- A 4-yearold girl waskilled at 10:31p.m.June3 whenshewasthrown
from a car driven by her mother and landed on Burlington Northem tracks near Hardy Mfuty
Bishop'smother said that she had tried to avoid hitting an animal and lost control of her car. It hit a
guardrail and rolleddo*n the embankmentonto the BN tracks2 mileseastof Hardy on U S.
Highway63. What wasreally bizare wasthat the dead girl and the ca! were both on the tracks and a
BN freight wasonly 2 minutes away.The mother wasstandingthere screamingfor someoneto do
CPR oD the girl. County deputy Ted Tipton wasknelling do\,tnover the girl when someoneyelled "a
train is coming." HarE police chief Emie Rosewasalso there. He immediately radioedfor all trains
to stop,but it wastoo late,
Deputy Tipton said the child's mother was strugglingwith him wben he tried to pick up tbe girl and
get all of them olf the tracks (the mother washolding her 2-yearold son,who wasalso injured in the
wreck). Tipton fell on bis kneestrying to take the mother and the othet t$/o off the tracks He finally
lifted the boy by his belt and pushedher off the tracks.Tbey then moveduP the track awayfrom the
impact sule to come (remember,the car \tas also on the tracks) Tipton saidhe ran to the
embankmentwitb the girl and coveredher with his body, and at 10:33P.m.the BN train bit the 1986
APKANgAS
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LeBaron, with debrisgoing everywhere.This was a clos€call Ior €veryone involved.(me News,Salem,
hme 8 byAngehaRobefts)
MAIOR DERAILMENT - (ComiDg) - OD Saturday,June l7 at 5:,lOp.m., 21 cars of a UnioD Pacific
freight derailedin CorDing,prompting the evacuationof about 1,{00people. One of th€ tank cars
bumed for about a day and a hali However,it wascarrying a non-toxic chemicalusedin making
plastics.The line wasreopenedearly Monday momidg, June 19.CauseoI tbe wreck wasa possible
warpedrail. TVo train had reported a rough ride orr'erthis section oI track ea ier in the day. Routine
track work at crossingsin the city were scheduledto begin the next S\jJtdayfiotnin9, (Clal Counly
Cotrier, Comi g"ltme 22)
ASHLE"Y.DRrW & NORTITERN MAY ABANDON ROtl"TE - (Crossett) - The 85-year-oldshortline
railroad ownedby Georgia-Pacific,the AD&N, is filing for approvalto abandonits 4l-mile route
betweenCrossettand Monticello. The shutdovrnwill causethe lossof 40 jobs. Tbe AD&N hauls
mostly pl).troodand interchangeswith the Union Pacific at MoDticello. AD&N personnelar€ all
AD&N
RussellTedder,
unionizedby the largerailroadunions.Becauseofthe abandonmeDt,
Presidentand ArkansasRailroad Club member,said the A-D&N plans to sell part of its track iDto
Crossettto the Fordyce& PrincetoDRR, whichnow leasessomeof the track.Also,the AD&N
recentlypurchased
the Arkansasand lruisiana-Missou downto MoDro€,\thich hasa betterlink
with Union Pacific. (l rkansasDemooatcazettq lune 17 by Ranay Tardr)

GENERAL RAIL NEWS
havc
BURIED STEAMLOCoMoTM - (Garysburg,
North Carolina)- Statearchaeologists
confirmedthat a steamengiDe,possiblydatingbackto the 1870s,
liesa few feet beneatbthe
intersectionof US 301and North Carolina186.The storygoesbackto 1933.Roadcrewswere
wideningHighway301startiDgat the VirginiaborderandwhentheyreachedGarysburg,theylound
the locomotivein the right-of-way.Apparentlyusedon one of the stat€'sfirst railroads,it waslater
the locomotivewasleft to rust.The
usedto haullogs.When the loggingcompanywentout of business,
statecouldn't get the last ownersto molrethe enginebut they secureda court ordcr giving them
permissionto disposeof it. A lormer workerin the North CarolinaHighwayDepartmentsaidthey
couldn'tmoveit - so theydug a pit and burieditl (NRHSNews,June1995)
SUBWAYSTARTEDFINALLY - (Warsaw,Poland) - After ?0Jsa$ of planning and delaysby WWII
and SovietCommunism,Warsaw,Poland finally got part of its subwaybuilt early this year. Of course,
the 7-mile systemthat openedruns from nowhere to nowhere (kind of like the old M&NA did in
Arkansas?)
Railrcad: arc rcither plawrcunds tnr pathways,sportinqsitesnor frfitesscenters- and
shoncw thq can befor the trespasser
is a shortcutto disaster!
- Jim Bearden,Directorof Safety,SouthernPacific

the only

- About 7:15p.m.June16,the
TOURISTI rNE AcclDfNTS - (CardnersStation,Pednsylvania)
blew
up
on
Gettysburg
Steam
Railroad's
locomotive
#1278,
a light Pacific, as it pulled into
fuebox
GardnersStation, Pennsylvania.The explosionsent superheatedsteam,ash,embersand smokeinto
the cab.The train and carswere quicHy shroudedin black smoke. Apparently, the crown sheet
ruptured, causedby a low water level. Five peoplewere injured, including the SuperintendeDtof the
railroad, Jim cornell, who had bums over 607, of his body. This was a dinrer train loadedwith 150
passengersin five cars,but apparentlyoDlyth€ enginecrew were injured,
Another tourist line accidentoccurredon Jrme 17on the NevadaNorthem near Elv. Nevada.A car
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loadedwith ties got loose{rom a siding and rolled at speedsup to 60 mph dorn the main liDe, cDtering
a tunnel, which slo,/,/edit to 30 mph, then hit the tourist train iust outside the tunnol. Fifty-six
passengers
weresentto the hospital,3 seriouslyinjured.Tbe engine(#93, built in 1909by America,
I-ocomotiveWorks) waspulling two coachesholding about 100passengers.The edgiDewasbadly
damaged,sustainingabout $200,000worth of damage.Coach A2 had $lm,mo da$age aod will
probablybe scraped.Coach 43 had $m,mo damage.class and chatdeliers iD the carsw€re all
sh^ttered,(Vaious Internetsources)
r NE COULD REOPEN- (SanDiego,California)- The 76-yearold SanDiego& ArizonaEastern
Railroadcouldbe reopenedif theycan get $18.8million to restorethe 114-mileline. A newfeasibility
studysaysthe reopenedline couldmake$21.4million profit io 15yearc.(SanDiegoUnionTib ne,
luna 24, 1995via Dotuld Smith)

AMTRAK NF.IIS
BUnGETS.ETC - Althoughthc U.S.Houseand Scnatewill continueto fund Amtrak untilthe
subsidies
arc phasedout by 2002,a member(SusanV. Molinari,R-N.Y.) of the HouseCommittcein
charSeofgetting the actualbill to the fl(xrrto voteon is refusingto "maakit up" because
othcr
membcrsofthe committeerefusedto go alongwith her demandto changethe alread),ncgoiiatcd
laborcontractswith unionsand Amtrak.Staytuned,
lfit gct to a vote,Amtrakwouldbccomcprivatcby 2002andcouldsellstock.Amtrak couldalso
contractout scrvices,
not havek) havea minimumroutesystemanymore,do awaywith thc 6-year
paynogotiatedwith unionsin the 1970s,and limit Amtrak'sliabilityof damages
severanca
to $250,000.
(TheDitpakher Julr 1995)
IIC(ELSALES - In fiscal 1994,travel agentsproduccd 4O7oof Amtrak's passengerrevenues.(N,41RP
News,
June1995)
TRAIN RIDING FACTS- In Amtrak's1994Annual Report,it wassratedthat long distancctravclby
train accountsfor lessthan onc pcrcentof all long di$tancetravel.Eachycar,Amcricanstravel228
milesby roadfor eachmile travclcdby rail. In Canada,this ratio is ?6 to l; England14to1; France8
to li lapan 2to l. (Tninline, TouristRailwayAssociatio\ lune 1995iiia litn.Ioh6-on)
FXCURSIONSISHOWS|FW|N'|SOF OTTIER CI UBS
t

...note...these
are listedsequentially
by dates,earliestdatesbeingfirst...

SANANTONIO.TEXAS-BMNSON.MISSOURI- StoppedrunningroutiDoly- it's lasttrip wasJune
26, but may run another trip in October. The train will be aftachedto Amtrak's Tenr Edglein both
directions fiom Texas,then go on its o\ m from Little Rock to Branson(accordingto John C. Jones).
Five-daypackages,idcluding showsat Bransona.td hotels, start at $1,25 per person. Call l-800AOE-0389or *rite A-EericanOrient Express,PO Box 460707,SanAitonio fi 782160707for more
information.
BRANSON.MISSOURI - The BransonScenicRailway runs severalround trips a day from Branson
iDto ArklDs.s over the Wbite River Line. Co6t is $18,50adults.They continue to sell out and
reservations
are recommended.
As of mid July,theyran at 8:30a.m.,ll:m a.m.,2:m p.m.and 4:30
p.n. Contact them at Z)6 Eart Main, BransodMO 65616or call I-800-2-TRAIN-2 or 417-334-6110.
ST. LOUIS- MISSOURT- A.tg'ust5,1995 - TheEgptiar Sp?€ialpublic excursionsusirlg Union
Pacific'sE units and streamlinedcars - rutrs through Soutbem Illinois through wbat is known .s ESpt
- trips leaveSt. Iruis 8:m a,m.going tbrough Chester,Illinois, Mt. Ve.non, Benton and Gortham IPT!
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prks start at $65coachup to $130coachfor wbole trip - Contact St. Iruis Chapter NRHS, I 1221
ManchesterRd. Suite 321.St. Iruis MO 63122.
SPRINGFIH.n- lLr.NOlS - August 5, 1995- 16th Alnual Meeting and Railroadiaaa Showof the
Illinois Central Railroad Historical Society,Holiday Inn East, Springfield Il, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Admission is $I.o0/personor $2.00/family.Dealer tables are $m. - Contact Mark L. Miller, 1204A
West Centraf, Mariod IL62959-1m2 or call 618-997-5788
evenings.
DURANGO.COLORAnO September16,1995 Tbe annualEd Gerlitsfall foliagerun on the
Durango & Silverton. Round trip fare is $70per person.Sendcbeck to Ed Gerlits, 15,10Routt St,
LakewoodCO 80215or call303-23L91 2.
LEE S SUMMIT. MTSSOURI- September23, 1995- 10:m a,m.to 4:00p.m.- Fifth annualHeartof
Anerica KansasCity RafuoadiatraShowat John Knox Pavilion,5m Murray Rd - tables are $22 until
Septernberle admissionis $2.00- 175dealer tablesexpected- call 816373-9364for information.
ROCK ISI-AND GROUP meetsabout twice a year. They will meet July 29 at the North Little Rock
Community Center at l:m p.m. CoDtactDavid CrotB, 8828S Graphic Dr, Alma AR 72921or call 501997-8964.
Another group,the Rock IslandretiredgroupalsorDeets,
aboutoncemonthly,at various
locatioDs.Co.tact L. T. Walker, 3520kkeview Rd, North Little Rock AR 72116for infonnation on
thisorganization.
SPRINGDALE.VAll BURFN, ARKANSAS - Ozark train rides - Wednesdays,Fridays,SaturdaysThe Arkansas& MissouriRailroadspecialsleavcSpringdale,
Arkansas?:45a.m.,leavcsVan Buret
11:00a.m.Call 501-751-8600
or 800-687-8600
for information.
CALICOROCK An(ANsaS - go-mileroundtrips bctweeDFlippin and CalicoRock,Arkansasalong
the former MissouriPacific(nowMissouri& NorthcrnArkansas)Railroad'sWhitc fuvcr line. Uses
former MoP coaches.
TrainsleaveFlippin at 8:45a.m.and l:30 p.m,and runsThursday-Monday
through August and will run on a different scheduleio September-December.Faresare $22,00adults,
$14.m childre[. Ca Sm-305-6527for .eservations.You can write to the ticket office. l0 North Main
Place,PO Box 1093,Flippir AR 72634.TickeB may also be bought on board. g

RAILROAD WHEEL WEAR
by: Gene Hu11
For manyyearsrailroadmechanicalengineerswere puzzledby the fact that wheelflange
wearwasgreateron onesideofequipmenton railroadswhichlay in a generalnorth-south
direction.On roadsrunninggenerallyeast-west,
thewearwaspracticallythe sameon bothsides.
After long yearsofspeculationandtheory, it was determinedthe unevenwear wasdueto
constantpressureuponthe westemsideofthe equipmenton the nodh-southroadsbecaus€of the
west-to-€astrotation ofthe eanh.
This wasnotedon page48 ofRAILROAD Magazinefor l['.zy 1974.
Is this unevenwear ach.ralfact or legend?
(In oneofmy physicsclasses
in collegein the late 1960s,a professoralsostatedthis"aentrifugal"
force hadactuallycausedunevenwear on somerailroadsover the long term, mainlyon the
western-mosttrack, notjust the wheelflanges.However,he saidsincenot all rail carsrun the
samedirectionall the time - they're tumed aroundin manycases- the samecar's west-facing
wheelscould be facingeaston its next trip. But, the wear DID showup on directly nonh-south
rails of heavilyusedrailroads.- Ken Z)
ANKANSAS NAIf,PNANFP
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1995OFTICERS OF THE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB
(501-225-8955)
PRESIDENI- TomSlook , l716 AlbenaDr. LittleRookAR 72207-3902
VICE-PRESIDENT- Jottr C. Jones,I l7 cotrouwood,ShqwoodAR ?2116-401I (50 l -835-3729)
TREASURER- Wdter B. Wdker, 8423LiDdr Ln, Little RookAR 72207-5983(501-225-0A26\
- CaroleSueSchafer,
SECRETARY
(501-371-0034)
103Thayersr, Liflle RookAR 72205-5951
EDITOR ' Ken Ziegenbeh,905 Vrlerie Dr, N Litlle Rmk AR ?21I 8-3160(501-758-1340)
NATIONAI NRHS I)rR -RobinThoDd, 10980Riv@st Dr #26,LittleRockAR 72212-l4tz(50r-225-1952)
HISTORIAN- R. W. Mccuirc,114Ricesi, LitdeRockAR72205(501-375-1738)
BOARD'95- Crene
(501-945-7386)
Hull, 3507E Wrshington
#31,Nodt LittleRookAR 72114-6455
BOARD'96- PeterSnykh,2800West37th,PiaeBlutrAR 71603(501-535-4?24)
BOARD '97 - Tom Shirolifr, 129Jessifl Dr, SherwoodAR12I2O-3429(50la34-4914)
ROARD'98- Joh Hodkin,Jr.,506cordonst, N LitdeRockAR 72117(501-945-2128)
BOARD'99- StmleyWozercran,
POBox | 938.LiltleRockAR 72203-1938(501-664-3301)
'rhc

Arkansa!RailroadClub tua mn-prolit dghization that met! oDthc sccondSundayof the modh. This m6th we will m€ctoD
Sunday,AUellgLLl al the Twin City Bant BuildiDson Main str@t in Nonh Litd€ Ro€k.W€ arc a chaptd oflhe NationalRsilway
Historicil Socicty.Progransarc pr€r.nted.
Tb. ABXAIIS4!_84!I4QAD!B
b lhe monthlypublcation ofthc Arksns Rsiload club ed is sdqaly miLd in time 1otE
receivedbcforelhe n@llly mc.tiD$. In ordarto rccciv. ihis publicalion,you mueibc a mcnbcr of th. Club. Cr)lMt des uc
$20ly@ for ArtalM rcsidcnbud als $20 €ar for out{lstatc. Th. &llLBqlD&8
is milcd to aI mdb$ autot|aticolly.
r you would lit. lo joi4 md you checkm&lo out ro thc r'tukatrsa!RailroadClub" !o: ATTN:TrCaslE, ARKANSAS
RflROAD CLUB, P.o. Box 915l , Ndth Litdc R@k AR 721l9 You may alrojoin thc Nalioml RailwayHisloricslS@i.ty
duoughour Club b) payilg $ I 4ryed noF. or $a/y.d.

FdirorortheaBXAI!$A$.-BA&BQAD!iisK6 zi.sdbcin.Evc.'rhin8
havinsrodowithlh€AEfAIlsAsxa[il,oaDEB

lhd d tc scntto lhc addcssbclow,ATTNrEdilor.Pl€se l.t B. *now if you addrcssohanScs.s NEWSLETTERSCTANNOTBE
IORWARDED.
Aikels Rlilioad Club mil should.bo b€ scnl to tl€ ad&.$ b.loq.
ARKAJ{SAS RAILROAD CLU'
P. O. BOX 9l5l
NORTH LITTLE ROCK AR 72I 19
N.wsl.ttc. od FAX phoncr(501)F758-1
340
g,avc m€rsascon recorderiflm ml thdc)

JOIN THE ARXANSASRATLROAD
CLUB
Duesaie $2o,tearper individual.Duesare!h^,arrdueJAN!!5BLIS! of eachyearandapplyto the calendar
year.You nay alsojoin the NstionalHhlorical RailwaySocietythrcughour clubby paying$14&earmore(total
paymentfor bothclubmembelshipandNRHSmembeship
wouldbe$34peryear).
M€mbershipentitlesyouto rec€ivetheA8f,ANSA]S&UI4q!DEB for the t€rmof yourll'€mbership.It is
publish€dnontl y. Sendthecouponbelowto our add.cssin thecenteiof thi6page.
-RENEWAL

-NEW

MEMBER

-CHANGE

OF ADDRESS

YOUR NAME

YOUR ADDRESS
CITY
TELEPHONENUMBER '

ZIP

t||

L

,:i'

y*'

::

ToP LEFT - Cha enger drrives in North I'iltle Rockabout2:30p.m. June t. Top NGHT - Traitlparked over the pike
Avenue
bridge in Nofih Little Rockvaiting for freighls to clear beforeba;k|tg into the-business
tracks.BOTT1M LEFT - pholo runby
sometherein norlhedstTexason June 8. BoTToM RIGHT - Passtngthe line of photogroph"rr,
upgrod"@ziegenbem photos)
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